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THE SPlUNG REUN ION 
The Reunion on May 16 will be of tll c new 

type that was so popular l ast fall. There 
will be a short and enterta ining program, 
allowing plenty of opportunity for cha t 
around the tea-tables. E ach yea r will be 
represented among the host esses, so tha t 
e l'ery alumna is ass ured of finding a t leas t 
one class-matc to "visit with"-and doubt
lc~s many more . . 

ALUMNAE DAY 
SOlli e one should have kept count of the 

numbers of Alumnae who returned to College 
on Alumnae D ay, April 17. P erhaps s.ome 
onc did ; a t any r a te, it seemed to one observer 
tha t on no other occas ion in recent years 
had so many of the younger Alumn.ae r e
turned to vis it a t Hunter_ 

A program of many activities had been 
planned under Miss Bildersee's direction for 
the entertainment 0'£ the visitors . At noon 
in the Auditorium, Arthur Guiterman read 
some of hi s poems to an appreciative audi 
ence. After an interval for luncheon, the 
Alumnae and many of the s tudents crowded 
;nto the Chapel for the r esumption of the 
p rog ram. Pres ident Davis was again our 
witty a nd g racious host. Following the Pres i
dont's introduction , Miss Bella Vi ono ex
te nded a co rdi lll welcome to ' th e guests on be
ha I f of th c student bod v. Mrs. E lliott re
sponckd fo r the Assoc i a t~ Alumnac, and out
lined hcr original schcmc fo r a federa ti on of 
all Huntc r College Clubs, both g raduate and 
undcrg radu ate. Th ere fol.lowed the presen
ta tion of the g ift of .June ] 9 15 to Colleo-e, on 
the occas ion of that Class 's tenth anniyersar y . 
In presenting the g ift th e class pres ident, 
A'fiss E. Adelaide H ahn, spoke most sincerely 
and g raciously . 

The entertainment which followed was en
titled The Hunter College Follies. The open
ing skit, P rofessional, parodying the usual 
play about undergraduate life at Hunter , was 
performed by various members of the st aff, 
under the direction of Miss H ahn, the author 
of the piece. General s inging followed. Then 
the Plays hop presented once ag-'t in Alice 
Glasgow's O'rientale, the Century Theatre 
Club Prize P.lay of 1924. 

The Frencll Song number proved a delight
ful trcat, and tlH'! program was then e,)n
e luded by a clel-c r pot-p ourri of the im
portant College plays of the year. 

At th e close of the cha pel exercises, many 
found time to enj oy th e hospitality of the 
Student Coun cil. The reception and tea in 
the Council Room a t the end of the day's 
activities were mos t welcome. 

A. M., '~~. 

THE NEW FEDERATION 
M rs. E lliott, in ll er des ire to further co

opera tion a nd understanding between aluJD
nac and underg raduates, has conceived the 
rema rkable idea of organizing a "Federation 
of Hunter College Acti vities", with definite 
achievement and service in every department 
of Hunter College activity as its key-note. 
M embers of this F ederation will be the 
editors of all College and Alumnae publica
tions, and the presidents of all graduate and 
und ergraduat e organizations. R egular meet
ings will be held twice a year . 

At th e first meeting, wllich was held on 
April 8, Mr _ E lliott was unanimously 
elected Pres ident, and B eatri ce Bisher was 
chosen as Secreta ry. Ruth Goldstein, presi
dent of the College Inter-Club Council, was 
a ppointed Cha irman of a committee to 
formulate a li st of definite a ims for the 
F ederation and report thereon in J une_ 

The enthusiasm which prevailed at the 
initi al meeting augu rs well for the future suc
cess ?f thi s unique organization. 

HU NTE R I N THE STADIUM: 
"ANTIGONE" 

As long ago as last November, we told 
you something of the forthcoming g reat pro
duction by Hunter of Sophocles' "Antigone" 
(in English), a t the City College Stadium, on 
May 23; and sinc~ then you have been r e
minded thereof from month to month, at 
leas t by way of a note in the Calendar; but 
now the time has come for a more d etailed 
announcement. 

W e hope most s incerely that a la rge num
ber of Alumnae will a ttend our performance_ 
Frankly, we have one quite selfish motive for 
thi s bope, for we need Alumnae Stlpport_ A 
la rge loan fund has been r a ised, under the 
direction of Professor Riess, to cover initial 
cos ts of the production; but these loans must 
be repaid, and our expenses are ver y heavy, 
our scenery alone r epresenting an outlay of 
$ 1 ,500. ~ 

But we ll ave another reason for urging the 
Alumnae not to miss our presenta tion, and 
tha t is our sincere conv iction tha t those who 
do, will miss a very fine and unusual and 
important event. An opportunity to see a 
Greek tragedy produced, as it SllOuld be, out
of-d oors, does not often come our way. ( To 
be sure, if it r ains, we shall have to move 
into the Great H all of City College; but of 
course 'we' re all hoping and praying that it 
won ' t r ain. ) And this is a very admirable 
p resentation indeed tha t is being p lanned and 
coached by Miss Viola Schmid ( Hunter, '2 1) , 
who has had much experience in a rranging 
plays and pageants a t Highland Manor, a 
priva te school where she taught before join
ing the Hunter Classical D epartment. The 
p.ine ,actors who have sp eaking parts are 



I~ HONOR OF PROFE S OR BURGES 
Professor Edward Sandford Burgess, a -

socia ted fo r thirty years with Hunter College, 
will ret ire from acti ve se rvice in September, 
] 925 . W e, his colleagues, desiring to exp re .. 
our a ppreciation of thi s cult ured scholar, 
have pl a nned to establi sh .a libra ry of scien 
tine books, which will bea r his name. Our 
a im is to rai se a fund the yea rly interes t 
froUl which will be appli ed to the acq uisi ~ ion 
of new books. 

P erhaps yo u would like to join us in thus 
honoring Profe sor Burgess . There can be 
nothing more g ra tifying to a teacher than a 
testimonia l of good will f rom students and 
co-workers. ' Vill yon kindly send yo n r con
tribution to J ule G. M' G rath, Treasurer, 

. Hunter College. 
Th e M(,1Itvc'rs of the N atural S c;pnec StafJ 


